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TITLE IX FINA L AUDIT R EPORT

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe2001-2002schoolyem')
School:K nottCounty CentralH igh School
R eview ed By:G ary W ,Law son
DateOfVisit:April30,2002

TelephoneNum berofReviewer:502-8754 817
Com pleted R equired Form s

GE-19 YesX No D
Survey StudentInterestFonn Yes(XlN o D

SummaryFormsT-1ThruT-41YesX No111
CorrectiveActionPlan(Form T-60) YesX NOD

Opportunitiescomponentof'fitleIX Compliance
AreaofCompliance:

(CheckOnçOrM ore)
X

A

SubstmltialProportionality

B

History and Continuing PradiceOfProgrnm sExpansion

C

FullandEffectiveAccom modation oflnterestand Abilities

A.)

IfSubstantialProportionalityischosen;doesitappem-thattheschoolhasperformedthe

calculation correctly?
D YesEINo

(lfNo,includeincommentssectionandanalysisofwhatisincon-ectinthecalculation.)
Com m ent:

B.)

IfHistorymadContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expansionarechosen;doesitappearthat

the schoolhasperform edthecalculation correctly?

X Yesu No
Com m ent:

According to the dataprovided by the schoolon the 2000-2001 subm ission offorms,itm eets
thestandard established in thistest.

C.)

IfFullmadEffectiveAccommodationofInterestandAbilitiesischosen,doesitappear

thattheschoolprovidesopportunitiesin areasofstudents'interest?
X Y es L N o
Com m ent:

3.
H asthe schoolproperly su> eyed itsstudentbody to accurately assesstheinterests
and abilitics of itsstudents?
EA YesIZINo
Com m ent:

Based on inform ation given by schoolofficials,thestudeùtbedy was roperly surveyed.

4. ChecklistoftheTitleIX Com onentsofthe InterscholasticPro ram
Benefitto
Sm dents

Satisfactory

Deficitnt Com m ents

Accomm odation
ofInterestsand
Abilities

X

Thepropermethod ofcalculation foropportunities
tests was discussed with school officials. The
solaool,asofApril30,2002,sheuld have correct
calculations in the Title IX File. Itwassuggested
thatthe GenderEquity Review Como itteeaddress
the student interests indicated on the Student
Interest Stuwey. There was concern indicated to
school officials that only tlzree m em bers of the
committee attended the m eeting duzing the April
2, 2002,schoolvisit. No coaches, students,or
parents were in atiendance. The school was
informed thata1lauditteam formsshould befilled
outforboth boysand girls.

Equipmentand
Supplies

X

Although the school self audit revealed some
inequity in the num beroftmiform sprovidedathe
schoolvisitshowed thatgood quality uniformsa'
re
being provided for a11participants. The schoolis
in the process ofim plem enting a rotation plan for

.

Schedtllingof
G am esand
PracticeTime

X

thereplacem entoftm iforms.
The April 30,2002,schoolvisit,as wellas the
Public Com m ehts Session, brought to light
significantproblem s with thé schedaling of girls
softballpractice aswellasmake up gnm es. This
is to be rem edied by constructing a new softball

field. (See Locker Rooms, Practice, and
Competitive Facilities alld Comments Section.)
Prim e time scheduling was discussed. ln 20002001, 25% of the prime tim e regular season
basketballgam es w ere played by the girls'tenm

(75% by boys). ln 2001-2002,36% oftheprime
time regala.
r season gnmes were played by the

girls' tenm (64% by boys). The school was
encouraged to continue making progress in this
azea. Existing facilities seem tq be shared by the
school in all equitable manner. There is also a
dispazity in the number of softballgpm es played
according to the school self audit assessm ent.

(SeeCommentsSection.)

TravelapdPer
Diem
A llow ances

X

Coaching

X

LockerRoom s,
Practiceand
Competitive
Facilities

Although the stlm mary sheet for tzavel and per
diem does notm atch the team sheets in the self
audit assessm ent, discussion with schooloffkials
indicated thatthese allow ancesare eqttitable.
X

The large disparity betw een the baseball com plex
and the softballcomplex indicates a deficieney in
benefits provided in this area, The fact thatthe
softballcom plex is off campus, not available to
the schoolteam fornecessary practice and m akeup gam es,and the difference in the quality ofthe
two fieldsm attesthe currentprovision ofbenefits
unacceptable.Theschoolmadqno m ention ofthis
disparity in their 1999-2000 Corrective A ction
Plan. The 2000-2001 C orrective A ction Plan
indicated the school district w as addressing the
situation by building a new field wltich would be
finished in 2002. The April30,2002,schoolvisit
show edthishasnottaken place.The failtu'eofthe
schogldiskictto follow its ow n Corrective A ction
Plan has 1ed many parents, as well as KHSAA
oftk ialsto question the district'seffortsto address

thisissue.(SeeCommentssection,)
M edkaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Services
Publicity

X

X

Theschoolhasvery adequate weightroom sforits
athletes. There w as som e confllsion about who
schedules atld uses these facilities. It was
s ggested that posting a schedule for use by al1
atllleticteam sin both facilitiesbe considered.
Itwas suggested that schoolpersorm ellook into
the feasibility of developing a policy for the
postipg ofrecognition banners in the gym . The
school's self audit indicates the provision of
publicity items such as published schedules and
m edia guides are heavily weighted in favor of
boys'teams. Itwasrecôm mended thatthe Gender
Eqtlity Reviçw Com mittee develop a plan tom ore
adequately equalize these benefits. The current
provision of support by cheerleadets is
inequitable. Boys,cheerleaders are chosen first
mld then girls'cheerleaders are chosen f'
rom the

remainder of the cmldidates. (See Comments
section.)
-

4-

support
Services

X

Although the totalarea of supportservices is not
deticient, there are som e concerns here.
Discussions with school ofûcials revealed that
there is a defmite lack gfm onitoring and control
of spending by boosters. School officials w ere
told by KHSA A officials that tlaey were
responsible for ensuring t'
hat equivalent benefits
be provided regardless of where the funds come
from . Also,any future subm ission ofinformation
containing expenditures forathletic benetits isto

include a total accounting of money spent (i.e.
expendituresbyboosters).
Athletic
scholarships**

X

'

futoring**

X

Housing and
Dining Fadlities
and Services**
Reeruitm entof
Student
Athletes*W

X

5.

X

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveAction Plan (T-60)
The school's2000-2001 CorrediveAction Plmlcallsforofferinggolfan.
d soccerforboth
boysand girlsby thefallof2002. ltalso callsforaf'
reshman volleyballteam to begin in
the fallof2001 and the construction ofanew softballfield to becqmpleted by the 2002
SCJSOI'I.

6.

O bserved Delk ienciesin OverallGirlsand BoysAthleticsProgram s

Themajorobserveddeficienciesareasfollows:
* FailuretoadYessthesoftballfield inequityastheschoolstateditwould inthe20002001 Corrective A ction Plan.
* Thefailuzeto provideequitablepublicityforgirls'team s.
* The lack ofinstitutionalcontroloverbooster spending in ordcrto provide equitable
beneftsf0ra11students.
7.

Facility R eeom m endationsor Concerns
The most obvilm s recomm endation in this area relates to the previgusly mentioned
softballcomplex. Also,although not an equity issue,the safety of students using the
tennis courtsis a concem .

8.

K H SA A R ecom m ended A etion
Q N otify OfficeOfCivilRightsand RequestFederallnvestigation ofPossible
V iolations

EI NotifyEquityDivision and KBE OfPotentialTitleIX Violations
D SuspensionFrom theAssociation
D Prohibition From PostSeason Play
L Probation For
L Fineln TheAm otmtOf
El NoneAtThiàTime
X Schoolshallsubmitthefollowing additionalinfonuation:

(LockerRooms,Practice,and CompetitiveFadlities)
The schoolisrequested to submittotheKHSAA!no laterthan June15,2002,adetailedplan for
addressing the softball facility inequity by the beginiling of the 2003 sohball season.
Construction of a new field is in the very beginning stages. Thisplan should include a field,
which is accessible to the schoolteam for a11practices,regular season gam es, and m akeup

nmes.Ifthefieldisoffcampus,tv schoolshouldmaketransportationavailabletothefield on
practice and gam e days. The field should include adequate fencing,lights,eleckic scoreboard,
dugouts,pressbox,artd batting cage.The quality ofthe field itselfshould be adequate to host
KHSAA sponsored toum aments.The plan thatis subnlitted to the IQHSAA should show the
proposcd staaes of ctm straction and completion date. The plan should be signed by the
DiskictSchoolSuperintendent,SchoolPrincipal,AthleticDiredor,SchoolTitleIX Coordinator,

and theSchoolDistrictTitk IX Coordinator.

(Publicity) The schoolisto submitto the IQIISAA,no latertha11June 15,2002,a plan for
choosing and assigning cheerleaders,which insures equity ofsupportforthe girls'tenm .This
plan isto be signed by the SchoolPrincipal,Athletic Director,Cheerleading Sponsor,Sshool
TitleIX Coordinator,and SchoolDistTictTitleIX Coordinator.

9.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

HiglzSchoolTitleIX Coordinator;DavidJ.Stnmper (606)785-3166
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinafor:JanaesReynolds(606)785-3153

Nam e

Title

GaryW .Lawson
Lany Boucher
DavidJ.Stamper
RobertC.Pollazd
Latny Thornsben'y
10.

KHSAA
KHSAA
AthleticDirector
Principal
KnottCountyBoardofEd.

Tele hone

(502)875-3817
(859)299-5472
(606 785-3166
(606)785-3166
(606)785-3153

Com m ents:

Thepublic meeting began at6:05 p.m.andwasadjotmned at7.03 p,m .with 38 people
attending.
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